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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 152412-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 156
JOHN DEERE 6300 SYNCHRO.PLUS DIESEL
1 2 SPEED
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE
MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test¡ 1)1,()'I'csting Station f'or
i\gricultural lÌcluiprncnt, Max-liyth-Wcg l,
D-64tì23 (.)r'os Unrstaclt, Gcrmzury
Dates of Test:.J:uuzrry to.|unc, 1994
Manufacturer: .John l)t--elc \\¡erke Mannhein l)-
6[ì00[ì, \,lzinnhcin, Gclmzury
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 l)icscl Cetane No.
Nr\Speci{ic gravity converted,to600 / 60oF(1 50 /
1SoC) 0.B23Fuel weight 6.tì5 lbs/ gal (0.82 I kg/ l) Oil
SAE 10\,\¡40 Oil consurnption for l0 hours Nr\
Transrnission and hydraulic lubri-cant Jolrn
Deere Hy-Garcl S¡\ll 75 Front axle lubricant S;\E
B0W/90.\PI GL-5
ENGINE¡ Make .Joln Dccrc l)icscl Type lour
cylincler vertical witlì turbochargcr Serial No. CII)
40391'1,007 l0 l9 67 Crankshaft le ngthn,iseRated
engine speed230OBore and stroke 4. 1 9"- 4..33 1 "
(l 06.5 nnn* I 1 0.0 nrnt) Cornpression ratio 17 .2 to I
Displacernent 239 c:u in (.392 0 nl)Starting systern
I 2 volt Lubrication pressnre Air cleaner two paper
elcrncnts Oil filter one lull flow cartriclge Oil cooler
engine coolant hcatcxchzurger lor crankcase oil, radiator'
lor hyclraulic ¿urd tr¿rnsnrission oil Fuel filter one
paper elemcnt Mulïler lurcle rhooclExhaust vcrtical
Cooling rnediurn temperature control tlìermostat
ancl variable speecl lan
CTIASSIS: Type lront whecl assist Serial No. 1000
38 Treadwidthlear 63.5" (1 612 ntn) to 75.3" (1 9I 2
ntnt) lront 59.7 " ( 1 5 I 6 nm, to I 9,4" (2 0 I 6 nun) rüheel
base 94.5"(2400 nun) Hydraulic control system
dilect engine drivcTransrnission selectivc gear fìxecl
ratio Nominal travel speeds rnph (km/h) first
1.+2 (2.28) second l.9B (3.19) third2.62 (4,21)lottrth
2.BS (4.58) filth 3.98 (6.41) sixth 4.6+ (7.47) seventh
5.26 (8. 4 6) eightlr 6.,19 ( I 0. 4 5 ) ninth 8.57 ( 1 3. 7 9 ) tcnth
9.98 ( I 6, 0 5 )elevcntlì I 3.96 ( 2 2. 4 7 )twelfth 1 B. +3 (2 9. 6 6)
reverse 1.73 (2,79),3.+B (5.60),5.67 (9.13), 12.19
(19.62) Clutch wet multiplc disc operated by foot
peclal Brakes rriultiple n'et clisc opelated by two loot
peclals which can bc lockcd togethcr Steering
hych'ostatic Power take-off 540 r¡rm at 2 143 engine
rprr zrncl 1000 rpm at2208 rpn.r Unladen tractor
rnass 9295 Ib (42 I 5 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMBNTS: No repairs or'
acljustrricnts
REMARKS: All tcst r-csults wcre clctcrmined lrorn
oìrserved clata obtained in accordance with offìcial
ODCD test procedures. This tractor did not meet
manufircturers claim ol35% torque lise or 3 point lilt
capacity of 5850lbs (2 654 kg).'llhe perficrrr.rance re snlts
on this surnm¿rry were taken lrom a test conductecl













Rated Engine Speed (PTO speed-l042 rpm)
,1.45 0.393 I 7.,t3
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29.5" Hg (100.0 kPa)
67,6 2358 ,t.0U 0,413 16.117




















ÌVlaxinrrur'I'orquc 233 lb.-fi. (3 l 6 .Nn) at l 599 rpm
\,Iarimum 'Iorc¡uc Risc 31.7%



































Maximum Power 6th (lC) Gear




































75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed 7th (38) Gear
50.0 +125 4.55 2085 5.3 0.483





































MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Wc, the undcrsigncd, certily that this is a truc summary
of data fiom OIìCI) Ileport No. 152412, Nebrask¿r






Board ofTractor Test Engineers













56.9 8590 2.+8 23+0
(42,.1) (38 20) (4 00)
4th (l B) Gcar








62.',2 7190 3.2,t 2104















(27 66) (6.2 t )












































Gcar cÌoscsr to 4.7 nph (7,5 A'n/h)6th (lC) Gcar 73.0 73.5
lvlaxin¡urn Sound ìcvcl in 9th (3Cl) Gcar 75.0 75.0
Transport spcccl ¡ro loacl l2th (3D) Gcar 7 4.'-t
Bystandcr
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires No., sizc, ply & psi /,(?a)
Front Tires No., sizc, pÌy & psi /rtfa)
Height ofDrawbar
Static Weight with Operator-Rcr
-Tot¿l
Tested Without Ballast
'fwo 16.9-38 B; 12 (80)
Two 14.9-24; 8; l'2 (80)




THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATE,GORY: II
Quick Attach: Nonc
ìVlaximum Forcc Excrtcd Th¡ough WhoÌe Rangc:
i) Opcning prcssurc of relicf valvc:
Sustaincd prcssurc ofthe opcn rclicfvalvc:
ii) Pump dclivcry ratc at minimum prcssurc:
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